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During a recent tour, we visited the Oleth Milis ef
Messrs. Robert and Alexander Fraser. Rocklin, Mlid-
dis River, Pictou, N. S.

Mr. R~obert Fraser lias his apparatus driven by
1 water, -with a double Laffet turbine wheel. The
building cQnsists of tbre stories where the niachinery
for manufacturing clotie is substautially placed.
The difeérent machines used for Carding, Spinning
and Weaving are 0f tic latest and most improvel
styles.

Several varieties of cloth, of excellent quality, are
manufactured here, such as plain and fancy tweeds,
unions and homespuns, in dark grey, navy blue and
aIl shades of color.

Mr. Alexander Fraser attends te the Fulling,
Dying and Finishing departmnents. Hie bas aise a
large double carding machine, made by Robert
Blair, Kilmarneck, Scotland, which is said te be
superier te anything of this kind in the country.

On the l4th Octeber, 1847, the first web was fulled,
on tce-premises, by these gentlemen, and since that
time the establishment has been in active eperation,



<Many sM«ll run too aizd fro, and knowledge shl&cl bc incereascd."-DN&IEL, Xii. 4.

Wn, would earneAtly £equost evory friond of
the Idontity, who is convincefl of boing ri son or
daugliter of the Israol of the Lord of Hwots, to
give us hearty support in our undertaking. It
has not been without a good doal of misgi'ingthat we have been induccd to, enter upon this
work. Our misgiving arose net froni any doubt
ive ontertain in regard to the truth of the Iden-
tity of our Nation with the Lest Ton iribos of
Israel, but rathor from a feeling that wie miglit
be inablo se te, conduot a Journal devotcd to this
subjeet, às that it should redound to the glory of
God, and lay clearly before the public this most
important truth upon which, if wo are te bélievo
the'prophots, se much of the future of tire hiâ-
tory of ouï nation deponds. Whatevor Our
shortcoinings may be, we trust ouï roaders -%il
boar with us, and do ail they can te hold up ouï
hands, and enc6urag,,o and st.rengthonl us in the
good and g]orious cause. This our friends can
do by exerting theraselves te procure us subecri-
bers and spread a knowlcdge of tho Identity.
"Thoy that feared the Lord spake ofteonee to

another.» Do net be afraid te spea«k te your
neigliboux' oit this matter. Yen inay expeet the
sneers and taunts and contemupt of the scornor,
whe will be at pains te givo yen te understand
that anythiing ho dees net knowv la net ivorth
knowing, but our cause is goodl and strong, and
noble and true, and ln the end you wihl triumph
if you faint, net. Is it net writtez in regard te
this question, IlAnd it shall be to me for inaine
of joy, a praise <aud an bioneur boforo ail tire
nations of tire earth, -whichi shall hear ail the good
that I do nto thein, (Isîsel) ; and they shail
fear aud tremble for ail the gooduess and fer ail
the pï'osperity that I procure unto lt." Tire
knowledlgo of our Identity i§ the only thing tIret
will bring about national righteousness, and se
every eue who -works in spreading this know]edge
is, a feilow-worker with God, and -wil help te
hring about the giorious time predictèed by the
p-ropiret of old, -when "41ail (in Igrael> shail know
Fimi, frein the'least unto tire gieatest ;" wbhen ail
nations ebil eaUl us «1tire blessed of thé Lord;
for ye shiahl be a deiigirtsome .land, sa*th' tire
Lord of Fiet." Neyer' uudervýlue what tire
God 'of Isiel lias se plainiy cleclpxréid shuil be te
HlM cea ýâaM1B Of joy.2)

The restoration to the giorlous land whlero our
fathors iworshipped lim mnust be the resuit of
prayer and our own seeking. Ife has distinctly
8aid, IIYet for ail this iwill 1 bc enqtiired of by
the liouse of lsrael to de it for thiern." Liglit
will be givon on this as on every ather subjeet if
we only seek for it. IlAsk and ye shall recoive,
seck and ye shall find." IlWhateeor yo shall'
ask in my naine behieving, I wiil do it."

We do not, as we be slanderously reported,
undorvalue the pricelcss wvoith of the redoxnption
wvork of Çhrist,--we do not take ene single gemi
from the dear Saviour's crown, we ratiier add
many to it. But this we niaintain that if thr3
Word of Go" teaches anythiing it teac«hes this,-
that bast Xsrael must bo fully identificd and res-
tored before the world can bo evangelised, or th&
dearest oarthly wishes and aspirations of tl
Churcli of God realised. a

Work earnestly, labour patientiy, lay asido the\
Mhar of mnan, battie bravely for the truth, ear lie.
the sneers of the eneniy, for your reward shall b«'
great and it will be sure as the word of im whe
cannot lie, and who has said, "And Lhey shaU2

be maine in that day wheu. 1makc, up rny peeuJiaÏ
treasure." IlThey that turu rnany to rigliteouas-'
ness shall shine as the stars for evor and ever.

Yet once again we say to, ail our readers,;
sympathisers and frieuds, give us yonr help, your>
co-operation and support. And we Ilpray God
your whole spirit and seul and body bd preservedÇ
blarnelcas unto tJre coming of on' Lord Jeas
Christ. Faitlifulis laFe that caloçth yen, who'
alao will do it. Brethien pray, for us. The
grace of our Lord Jeans Christ be: with you.'
Amen."

ISRAJELS IDENTITY-"ýCUI 130N0.'

]3Y W. S. CAVILL.

(Uoneludedfrom.paga B.)
WE now corne to the question: Have thre Ton

Tuïbes baconie, in thre ieal mýeaning of tire word,
losit, and aà spiritual -larel, gathered out ef the~
Gentile Nations, been put ini tii P1sI AI-
th ugh tris'5'retioi lies içoelved, ;)ya#rfèipation,
rnany decisive anwr iti cus oftb.&qjre-.



14 THE ANGLO-ISfIALPL ENSION.

cedinig rematks and quotations, yot we wvilI ac-
cord to it a distinct consideration.

Now we havo, ini the firwt place, to observe
that after the dlestruction of the antediluvian
world by the, Xoachu deluge, God pledgc3d,
Rinuseif, not' in lilce mi,â6or, aigain to destrny the
werld. Yot the descendants of %tah, very
quickly fell away froin the worship cf the truc
God, and followed theix owvn imaginations. Ex-
erchsing Ris soveroignty in a manner which -,ve,
as finite beingî, have no riglit to eall into qucestion,
God chose .&bralîain out of aU thra sous of mon,
to becoine the father of a gre*ýt Nation, a Nation
ehoson and set apart for the glory of God. As
God deolares by the prophct4Amos (ELi 2), "You
ouly have I knowvn of* ail tho fainilies 'of tho
<srth ;" or, quoting the language of Moses, Il'For
thou art an holy people unto the Lord, thy God,
and the Lord hath choson thee Vo bo a pdouliar
people tinto Rumnself, above ail the Nations that
axe upon the earth * (Dent. xiv.,2). A&nd again :

'£The Lord haVt avouehed thee this day Vo bo
Ris peouliar people, as Re hath p':omised Vhee,
and that thou slsouldest keop ail is comnxand-
niants; and teo nake tes high above ail Nations
which lie hath nmacle, in praise, and in hame, and
in lhonour; and that thou mayest lie an holy
people -auto the Lord thy God, as Rec hath
speken" (fleut xi.18, 19).

To Abrahamin 'ere given tnany ricli and con-
prehensive biessings, and covenants were alec
established with Riru. But wov have only te deal
with one important phrase contained in the flrst

blsig - n thee shail ail famulies of the earth
1>e blessed " (Gan. xxvi. 4). While te Jacob the
words wers t-Il In Vhee and ini thy seed shal
aii Vhe families of the earth ho blessed," coupled
~wit1i the asurance, Ill will not leave thes, until
1 have dons that wvhich I have spoken te thee
Of " (Gen. -xxviii..14, 15).

Taking t'h6 ýords uscd te Jacob es the full
promiise, we must tic cpt the conmment the apostls
P'aul inakes on the, plurase "'thy se.ed." 'lHe
maititnet, .A.ùd to, seeds, as cf ntany ; but as cf oee
kiid to tby soed,. which àe Christ" (Gai. iii. 16).
christ is unqùçstion! ably the end, the suxa, and
8ùbstan:co of the .1lible Sèr iptures cf trutb.Ye
Ris ffrst advent was only a grand liik in Vhe
chain <if God's dealings with failen hu.xanity.

STruly le,: auJi Ru-- abuse, could -obtaîn -full
satisfaction for us wi4h-an-- offsnded God, and
hy Ris monteorious ,death- aud resurrection,
openi a way cf acces-Vo -the Father. Stili,
though Vh3* greaý fac. -of redomÈtion could thue
ounly ho aoopplished,. the work which Christ
inaugursted wb~on çàrth miistgo on lutil Hes
comae again Vo cýazn %lhe Ringdom as W-s own,
sud te egiMiona glory. Thexi will ail
the NIaions cwu ùt'ir God, ýnd: thusi toc' -wiUl
they ai' ,Sei ;hi

But bofore Vhis grand consuunation cornes,
Christ Humoseif dcclared, IIAnd Vuis Gospel cf
the kingd9Im shall bu preached in aUl the world
for a witnêss unto alI Nations " (I(att. xxiv. 14;
Mtark xifli. 10). But who is the printe agent in
Vhs -witneqs preaclming 7 The, phruae Ilu nheo "
gives Vue truc answer. The literai d«ecndaute
cf JTaeob or Israci are the appointed instrumîents
for carrying the news of the blaed Gospel
through te length and hbreadlth cf Vhe eorth; and,
as ordained according te the eleetive sE3Vereignty
cf Gcd, this is a work whîohi Imusl alous cam do.

But, it wiIl be urged, the mniddle waIl of, par-
tition has bean broken down, se that uowv ini
Christ Yebus thona s Il "nither Jew non Gentile;"»
but "lini oery Nation ho that feareth God, and
worketh righteousuess, is acceptcd with Hlm."
Truc; but tho promise te Abrahain, Iaac, aud
Jacobt sVill staudetit sure. The différencohbetween
larasi aud Judali must hers again ho borne iu
mind. The Jews arc under Vhse Mosiz or oid.
dispensation, aud can thenefore take ne part in
the proclamation cf the Gospel. Besidea Vhey
arc unden the ourses, and coueequutly qnly
prosent te ths world a zolemn watnîng against
nbstinate rebeilion. To Israel cf thc Ton Trihes
alonc eau pertain Vhs ivorkt cf witneesing fer
*God; nay, she is continually addressedl as God's
iceleet," Ris "cehosen," and Ris "wNituesses."
No longer, like Vhs JeNvs, under the Mesaie
ecouolny, she lias licou breuglit by thc gracious
leading cf Divine power iute the bond cf the
Gospel covenant. Rer sons, taught cf God, she
soude forth te Vhs ends cf Vhs earth; and whér-
e-ver Uic rack of humanity can, be discovened,
thene dees the plodding, God-fearng, aud God-
witnesing Buglieli nissionary fiud his way.

"From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's cora! strand,

Wliere Africa's sunnv fountains
Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,
Frein nany a pahiny plain,

* Thoy. cail us te delivfu'
Thoir land froi error's chain."l

Ohedient te Vhs cail of duty, the hencie Saxon
xnissions.iy lis gone, aud stili gowe, forth Vo
puhlish Uic glad idings cf salvation Vo Vhs
Nations, thus fulfilling Vhs higli commission su-
trustedt alone te lenasi. And do noV Vhe prayers
cf his fallow.countrymou ueasinglyaoccrnpany
hisa. in bis wvork I'

.We bave u'ow shown that a Nation, sucli as
Israël, 'could on'ly hocouns lest hy féC5ing Ëér.
original nains, and letting go Vhs rite of cixcun-..
cisicu. The improbahîlity of their mlxing with
Vhs Ileathen in Vhs Meedian districts, or of eivos
heonuiný in corporàted. with -,he 'henthen after-
wards, bis' likewisie heen deait wlVh.1, The t1estL.,
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inny of Josophius bas beeau cited te show that
the Ton Tribes did flot return with the JTows frein
]labylon. That thoy are net te be fouina iith
tho Jows now is showti by tho difforence in the
nature of the prophocioî allotod te eaoh bouse,
aud by tho fact that, only on the rotuxu will
ro-union take place. Lsaol mnust havo, at the
present tirne, a distinct national existence. And,
lastly, that thougli Christ, ai tho sed of Isrcel
or Jacob, is the great fountain of blcssing to the
Nations, yet the lit.3ral raco of Israel is tho
Diviuoly-ohoaen instr.Âueutality for nisking
known to, the Gentile ivorld tho glad tidings of
tho Gospel.

To spiritualise the prephecios is to inutilato
Soripturo,,tnd te put our owri humian constructions
on the olear uttorances of the infalliblo Word is
te fail into a xnost grievous errer. Inftnitely
grander do the pages of the good old Book appear
when perused in the spirit of the Identity. The
dealings of God towards fallon man, and the only
appointed wvay of deliveranco frein the couse-
quences of sin, romain tho s-aie. Our Christian
duties are the saine tee. But the cevenant-
koeping faithifulniess of Jehovah, tho -wonderful
caro and loving kindness Hie has over rnanifestod
towards Ilis chosen people, and the blessings
which, after a lapse of s0 many centuries, still
await fulfilment concerning thein, are truths
iwhieh, iu their everwhieluîing- fulncss, eau enly
bo roalised when the spirit ef God shall bo
poured forth upon our Nation proparatory te
eiu return te the land of eur fathers.

The Idontity of the British Nation with the
Lest Ton Tribes of tho lieuse of Israol explains
mny startling points in Enghish or Angle-Saxon
histery. By it alone eau ZDwe understand cur
imalai' position in a Nýorth-weste-rly direction
freni Palestine. Solcly by the Identity can we
account for the rapid iucrease cf the SaNon race,
whereby we have beexi abie te scnd colonists te
the reinetest part of the carth, bofore, w'hoso
presence the aborigines of the places tak-on
possession of haive disa1qieared or are dyiUg eut.
That the indepoendent Naý,tion cf the United Statos
of Axuerica should have sprug frein the English
stock; and that our Qu'een should ride over 50
largo a portion cf the earth's surface; that the.
British dominions sbould forra a zone, belt, or
measingia, line, -around the other Nations, and
that their safety shouki be secured by se inccx-
siderable a defensive force; that those colonies
should possess, as t]îoy do, se large an arnount of
indepondenco, eoustitutingr vorily a Ileompany of
Naýtionis," whule still thei- acknowledge the saine
ixnperial hoad, ean receive their solution at the
hauds of pirophecv alene. The possession by

ngland of those grandl gates, sucli aq Gibraltar,
Malta, .AIon, &c., wvhich givo lier unlimited
coPmnaud. ever thec commerce of t-ho world; the

nianuor in -which she keops lier hoino ports open
for the purposos of froc trade, and that in presonco
of tho prohibitory laws of othor Nations; and tho
abouuding woalth eo' our country, wh1oreby wo
are enablod te loud te othor people2, but ucover
to borrow eof theîni-aro pointa wliizhI domnand a
porusal of tho sacredt page in eider te roach their
trne value. That wo should have reinainod for
tho spaco of' oighit hundred years undefectod in
this our island homo by any other Nation; that
wbonovor our army bas corne into contact 'uvith
thoseofet othor countrios wo shahl invariably con-
quer nt such fearful odds; that our navy should
ho tho grandeet in the 'world, thuls giving te
Britain the supro=nay o-ver ovory sec; and that
-with the comparatively sinahi force -which this
country could oxnploy for offensive warfaro, sqhe
should taire tho lead in Buropeanuni, and be,
onablod te thwart the designs and control tho
policy of continental Nations, prosonts a problQui,
tho truo bey te which eau alone be fouind whon
-we rofer te the prophecies given concerning
Israel. Nor eau the wonderful inanner iii which
this country bas been de]iverod, whlen nienacod
by fees, ho traced te any Cther source than te
that Almighty Powor iwhich 'wrought doliverance,
for Israel in days of old. But oven these do net
ferni the sum total of England's gYreatness. The
love cf truth, for whvilŽ-the English1 naine is
iionoured throughout, the world; the freedoni
which exista whorevor tho British flag doth -waye ;
the rapid strides wbicb civilisation bas niado
under the fostcring careocf g a ad the
rnissienary enterl)rizo ever going, on in the heathon
empire eof India and elb-oiwhere,, testify te a
grandeur nover onjoyed by any precocding NVations.
Truly right was our boluvod Quenu vrhen she
deciared thiat the Bible is the source cf our
eountry's greatncas. O ur posssin eof anl open
Bible, and our national observance et the Sab-
bath, are Identities of the fn-st order, espeeially
the latter, as it wvas established te ho a sign be-
t-cen God-c and 1-lis cb-ýen people for ever.

Grand, liowriver, as these Idetntitieg appear
now, what ivill they appear when the Identity eof
our Nation with lust Israel shaîl bave bIssu estal-
lisbed. Wo shail then enter upon a most, gler-
ions ora. For w-ho does net yearnl for tho tirne
when, the Spirit poured upon us frein on higli,
we shahI becomoe " ail righiteous," "sec oye te
oye," and Il iith one consent " adore our heaven-
ly lather for bis covenant-keeping fatithfulnessý.
The establishment cf the new% covenant will ag-aiu
unite the t-wo bouses; Judah wvill e-ventually hoe
saved; eux enomies suhdued, and the Gentilos
prepared for the Millonnial reigu eof Christ.

Sueih is the glorieus future wvhich awaitzo ur
Nation; sueli is lier mission iu the world Old
E nglaud's sun will nover sot; but she Nrill sur-
Vive, ta DcSS the houndaçy line which divides the
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presout dispensatiou fromn the Miinnaag.l
neot sueli a cousiuunatiou worthy of ont unite2d
prayers î This is indeed tho solo condition wvhich
God hath imnpoeod upon us. Let us enquiro thon
of Rim who alono eau satisfy the yearuiugs of

- the great iieart of huxuanity, and sulidue our
cominon euemny. Lot us secwoll te it, that wu
give lima no reest until H-e E-stablish aud until le
iake Jorusalei a name and a praise in thec midst
of tho earth.

One wvord more. Lot us iuiitate the Boreans
of old, and examine the question fer ourselves,
heeding not tho sophistry of moun, howNevor
learued, who, thougli net having studiod the.
tbeory, stili declajin againet it. For if wu study
careful]y our Bibles and impartially poruse
tho ,history of our eu-n cut;ry, p~ursuing the re-
seareli with Ilan honest and good heart," there
need be ne four that, however long the twilight
of eur knowledge xnay st, we 8hall oventuîtlly
corne forth te enjoy tho noontide splendour of
tho glorious Idontity of our race witli thle Lest
Tribos cf the lieuse of Israel.

THE STO'NE WIT-NESS.

13Y DR. WILD, BROOKLYS

Tho following is the outiue of a sermon
preaohed in Elas-place Chureli, Brooklyn, by
Dr. Wild, the eloqueut Dreachor. Afterioading
-i lessen frein Job 348, during the reading of
-which he romaarked that the auther of that book
iras also the engineering director or aychitectural
author of the Pyramid aud idoutical wit-I Shem
and Molchizedok, ho iront on te say:

IlThe book Pf Job i8 the oldost bock lu the
-werld by 200 or 300 yoars. Sheas or Job wae
:ninet-y-eijglit years old wieu lie entered the ark,
aud ho lived thirty years after .Abraham, with
-whoin therefore ho shook bauds, as well as wYith
Methuselah whe sheok hands -iith Adami. Only
,one mn, the-refore, stood betweon Adain and
Shem, aud only two or net quite two, between
-&.dam and Abrahanm. The bock of Berosus cf
Babylen le the ouly oee that compares with Job
in antiquity. This was the ageocf tradition be-
fore the Bible iras wiitten, or b3foro Moses cein-
piled the firet portions of it. I-n the days cf
Abrahami, Shea iras tlio pat-riarcli or oldeet cf
bis finily, auJ it -,vas therefore te hita ho did
homage according te the pýitriarohia1 oustoms
under tho naine cf Melohisede, wir returuirig
from, the slauglitor cf the kinge. Sheas had
brouglit wlth hini frein the days before the flood
mucli cf the knowledge and isdora w-ih had
been accunxulated lu the eartli duriug the 2,000
years pro-rious te that evont, and wvhicli iras

sweptî away Nvlhon ouly oight poisons -cmQ ss-ýved
iu the ark. C

W6c had. en told t-bat tlie human race hae
gradually improaed, and that eut ancèsters iii
fat off agee w-etc nionkeys or bornet) -ng of that
sort, but tho remains cf the ruins auni kuewiede
of ant.iquity show ovorything t-ho reverse cf this
te be the truth. Look at that 1'yramid. \Ve
could net build it to-day with ail our boastod
science. It wiil bear in every respect the cieseet;
-scienitific scrutiny. Our greateet; ecientisti are.
only boginaing to comprehound the depthis cf Uts
mysturios, yot it is ovor 4,000 years old. The
capstonie on thetel toi f it je a l'yrainid in itsoif
lu. miniature, unlike anything of tho kiud1 or any
othier building on the oarth.

"'The revorend grentleman thon continued te
read lrein Job xxxviii., and show that the
irriter of it was niaster cf asti-enenjeal aud
geographical, science and tho 'builder of the.
Pyraniid, irhich i8 a miniature cf tho molasure-
meut cf the earth and indicates the histoi-yof the
hu.man race. Afier tlîis preliniiuary dissertation
lie teoc for bis text Isa. xxviii. 29: "lThis aise
comeoth frein tht. Lord cf lioste, whichi is 'wonder-
fulin luounsel and excellent in wctking" and
continued bis serniun as follows:

"The Bible is a growing Bock, being more
read and tetter undoetood as the years pass by;
sud as nien shali increaso lu knowledgo aud
poer, se the Bible will gain in influence sud
authority. Opposition te its teaching sud vaunt-
ing donial of is authority shail be made subsor-
vient te its intorests by goading on the Churcli
te a -%viser auJ more noble defeuco auJ exposition
cf the same. Noir theology eau levy upen the
well-defiued facts of science in confirmatilon cf
the sublime teachings cf inspiration. The
Christian studont need net h old himef lu tinmid
dread for fear the scientiet irill Jiccover aught
in the realrns cf Nature that r7ili coutradict the
Word cf GoJ; for as sure as God is the àisthoi
cf beth, se surely shall w-e fiud an agreement
betu-cen revelation aud science at every peint
ttuly understood-inereased liglit ineans increas-
ed evidenco. Nations aud men, Nature aud
Providence, are 'înited -,vituesses for Gedl aud
the Scriptures, aud the more w-e kueir cf the
paet; the botter shall w-e understa-nd the preseut
auJ forecast t ho future. Lot us recegnizo tho
important difference betu-cen the Bible subjeet-
ively sud ebýjectivly-that ie, betireen -hat the
Bible really ie and what; men thiuk cf it. Let
us be freo encugh, beld eneugli, auJ irise enougli
te claima the, Bible itz3olf. Lot us unyike- it froni
tradition which dlaims te be superier et evon
equal. Lot us divorce it froas couneils, frein
creede, froin seets, and Jenominations: lot us lift
it eut cf the ecolosiastical rit cf the age. Lot
us wîitl a cominendable pride count curselve8
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W.,rthy aiîd able tu foriuiate our own oreeds,
maire our own, prayers and confessions, accouint-
ing that theo liberties cf our fathers have heeiî
bequeathed te the cbildren, aud that the sanie
lied whoé gave thein liberty and power is. ne lms
gracions te us, their offispring. rafditions,
councils, creeds, and decr(es are wcrth inuchi
unie us as nids to a highier life and a nobier civil-
izaticti. The obristian fathers, the Luthers, Cal-
vins, .KneXs3, Wcsleys, and etherS, WOre our Ser-
vants, as we -%vill be the servants cf coming gencra-
tions. They woiked grandiy, they wrougit, wvell,
they prccured for us a geodly heritage : to theui
-ie are indebted. Yet it was net their purpoee
ner the design cf Providence tu ensi 'ave us or te
stereotype thc Church fer the ages te cerne.

Iincréased liglit is incrcascd evidence, cniy
enabli.ng, us the botter te undorstand the Word ef
Ged. Wlhen a publisher lias stereotyped, a bc
he 18 naturaily loathi te maire any change er cor-
rection ; se Churches whe have stereotypodl the
Bible are very unwiiling te change, te receive
liglit. Ilence they are seietinies fouind eppesing
the niarcli of a botter civilization, proving and
sustainLng ail mianner of institutions and tyran-
nies, the toxtturing and terrible inquisition of
Spain, thc punxshment and hanging of supposed
wvitches by England, and New England, tire bond-
age and siavery of thc Seutir. Se te prove tiroir
creeds and systcms correct, they ecd have a mede
of their own, Catiroîjo, Episcopalian, ]3aptist,
Congregational, Methodist, etc. Se aise, theolo-
gians have eften brien impatient te reconcile tire
Soripture with history, even to suggest mistake
in the Sacred Record. Instance Dlaniol boing
mnade tire THIRD RIULER. They suppesed it nicant
second, but later researches show tint Babylon
had two rubirs at that time-naxnely, Nebuchad-
nezzar and Belsiazzar-so iDaniel was made a
third. Ses Uic romains of l3orsippia near Baby-
ion. (Dlan. v. 29). Now we know that botir Dan-
ici aud Berosu> the old I3abylouian histerian,
were right, and the Bible was right iu usina tic
word third. God iu Ris revelation lias always
been equai te man's need. Tradition-Abraham
zaw Slem, for Shem. lived somie thirtY Yeats after
Abrahanx's death, Sioni and Melohizedeir and
job are likcly tira saine poison. Certain, Sheni
and Melohizedeir are Vie sani and by E gyptian
historians called Philitis. Tis Phulitis was the
builder of thre Great Pyramid. Now Sioni saw
Methuselair and Metirusélah Adami. Tins thon
tradition would be sufficient. As tradition fail-
cd, Uic wrîtten W\ordl began. There la littie
doubit now but that; BSkem, called alse Melchizedek,
was the builder of tire Pyramid, being in.structed
of God, as bis father Nýoàh had beau lu building
the ark, and as Moses -%ith tic tabernacle, and
Solomon -with the temple. As thre prophet lu
Uic text and coutext shows that the 'WiSdon Of

mn is cften tho gift cf Qed. >Sée Ifose.-r aise :
"And tire Lord spake uinto Moses, s3aying : Seo,
I have called by namo luezaleel, tire son cf Uri,
the son of Hur, cf tLj Tribe ef Judair; ai)d I
have Iiiled hini with .the Spirit of Qed, in wis-
(loin, and in understanding, and in kuowledgc,
and in ail mnanner cf wvorkzansh1ip. To devise
cu11.nn wcrks, to work in gold and in silver,
and in l)rasx, and in cutting of stons, to set t.hem,
and iii cfrvhmg cf tiinber, te wcrk in al] manner
cf workmanship. And, belioid f have given with
uniu Alxcliab, tic son cf Ahislinaci, cf tho Tribc
of flan; mnd in the hearts cf ail that arc wise-
herod I have put wisdcm, that they may maire
aIl I have cemmanded thiee." (Excd. xxxi. 1).
Lot us lookr at this building, feor it îs a special
reS-elitior. fer these times. For tis preciso, and
soieutifio day Gcd has provided ; science and tire
Bible are intoricked in this building; tirey
agree, thcy testify for the saxac Qed, yet thiey
witness te the Saine Christ, the Providence and
iistory cf His chosen peeple. This Stone Bock
coîild net ho, remd tilt uew; it even takes the
most preoise scientilie mnon cf the day te readl iV.
For Vhcusands cf years there bas been ne one in
the court of the world aile te question and in-
terpret this wituess cf the Land cf Eg.,ypt. Tie
soicntists have been asking for seme, other revela-
tien Vian Uic B3ible, for~ the supornatural in a
scientiflo fenni, for semetiing boyoud man, for
sometiring ail couid soc, for somnething that would
answer te pure science, -for sometiing that coul
bc seen, iandled, ineasurcd, Vested, and amenable
te matirematies, sonmetiing superhuman, for seine-
thing in wiich. Vhe hurnan and tire Divine blond.
Thanir heaven, ail thcy ask is granted in this
stone monument. Flore wve bave science foreoast
for Viousands cf Yeats; bore -%e have tire grand-
est probleins in science solvcd, and tire subliniest
picuomona cf religion and. science crystalized,
symbolizing and tcachiug tie most mnarvelîcus
facts in religion, sooioiogy, sud astronomy. IV is
net a terni, uer grauary, nor temple, but a pillar
and wituess unto the Lord cf ifests.

IThinir cf a fewjfactýs. 1. Its location, the
centre cf thc land surface cf the wboie carth.
eIence the best zero point on earth for meridicual
and latitudinai. caiculations. Central to clime,
here ne rust, moths, nor frosts te destroy, uer
earthquake-a weil-cbosen spot for such a _pillar.

2.Its forum and size-symbolising tire 'earth
quautity in ifs weight cf five millions cf tons--
tire freiglit cf 1,250 cf thec largest steamers leav-
ing Necw Yorkr. Its shape, or inclination freux
base te apex, tie saine as fromn the pole te thc
equater. To express Vis, tire builder slcped if
ten foot for every mine in hieigif. On tis build-
ing tie Sun eau shmne upon tie wiole cf it twice
per yeaî witiout; a shadow. Tis building is tie
Muost correct orient cf any structure on thre carfi.
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It i'; tie highlest, larges9t, and oldcst building on
eartli, riliug to the hueiglit of 486 feet and a inrac-
tion, whichi heig-lit, if înultiplied ton nlino tiinee,
gives the distince of the earth fromu tho sun. Or
pile a thousqand million P yramnids one on tho
other and the laut would touch the suni. Ag. it,
stoodL perfect, it wus the circlu squared. F'or the
height is the radius of a circle, whose circuinfor-
once, if divided int-o four equal partsa, oach part
would uqual one of the square sides of the base.
Closur in apoi tonthan Walli's indiyisibles,
or Newton's fluxions, or Liebuitz's calculue. The
door of ountrance wus seinu forty-nine feet froni
its bise and 300 inches Lust of tho cmtro, ao ms
at once to oxpre," tho tilt of the eart.h's amis frona
tho plane of its orbit, and by ite liight fioru the
ground express the preossion of the-ouquiuoxos.
What a witnea3 outwardly, wheu complote, of
polislmed narbie, covering, soumo thirteen and a
half acres; -%ithin and with out dlean, and froo
freiin idolatrous ma~rks. But God fore.told tbe
place and purpoào of this huge pile through the
prophet Iscý,iali (xix. 10) : Illu that day shall
there bu au altar to the Lord lu the midst of the
land of Egypt, and a îuillar at the border thereef
te tIe Lord. And it shall bu for a siga and for
a wituess mito, the Lord cf hosts in thu linri of
IEgypt.» Ilure ive sec the aitar and l)illar are
one and the saine, and a scientific fact is expreseed
wheu the piophut says it shail be in the inidst,
snd ou the border. The position cf the 1'yramid
is such, being at the sector point cf Upper aud
Lower Egypt, thus being ou bhc border of both,
yeb iu thme nuisi-Lt. The sector point of the arm i8
whure the wrist joins the haud. The spreading
haud represeuts Lewer, and fthe arin Urppr,

THE WiýEL8H A.,ýD ANCIENT ]3PdO:NS.

nr13 PROFESSeS TANNER, F.C.S.

Iu Roberts' Sketch cf fthc Cyrniry or Ancieut
Britons frein 700 nB.c. te Ai.D. 500, we have scleu
very intcresting statumnonts bcarieg upen thc
carly history cf the Welsh. He says, IlThe
colouy cf the Cynmry or Britons, which fi'rst teek*
possession cf this island, cg-ne erigieally frein
Asia,." Iu a peu cf Taliesin, the follewing,
singular passage eccurs:

4- A nunicrous race, fiecie they are said te have been
Wcre tlîv original colonists, Britain, first cf Isies.
Natives or a country in Asic, and tic country ef

Galis;
Said te have bi-en a skilrul ppople: but th&edistrict

is unkno-n
WÇhich was niether te, tise ciildren. Warlike

advuntiîrers on the sec,
Clad jie their long dress, who ceuld equal thom ?

'Vhvii skill iq ef'lt'bratohl t bey wert, the drcad of
Ei'~roip."

Coneurring with Taliesie, thu Triads give the
following informxation :-" Tho itst of -the tbreu
chieftainq who establisliod the colony cf J3ritaiin
wvas Hu thic iîîiglty who cameo with the original
settiere. Thcy caine frein the Sunarner Couutry
whichi is called Doffrobain, that is whoreo Consti-
uobly (Constatntinople) i,3 at preseut " (Trind 4).
"They came in search cf a suttlirnet te bu ob-
tained net by war or contest, but justly and
poaceably " (Trind 5). Indepundont, ]lcover,
of tho direct ovideuco cf liistery, there is associ-
ated with the ee«r& roumains 'which 8till oxist in
Wales, a largo amount cf information which Ls
indioati,e cf the orii cf the early inhabitants
cf thett diatriot. R[owland, lu hie A.ntiquitie8 cf
Angleaoy, published 1723, sys,-"l As te their
Laws axad Forme cf Governent, in thnir dividcd
and subdi'vided clans and famnilies, here and in
ther coantrie6, in thosu first migrations cf

people, wo have great inducoenut te believe that
thoir little Cantons or Eccuoniies weru altogether
under the rule, aud overuxuient of, asudç svaye3d
aud directed by, the 0eldeat livring ancetor cf the
Tribu or Colouy by righit cf priinogenibure
(which wo fiud very aucieutly assertcd sud
clainied iu the express case cf Jacob sud Esau),
xvitlî subinission aud deference, nevertheless iu
umatters cf appeal or recognition te more ancient
siiperior sevoreigus, such as thuy had in thoso
timnes. Frein the effects aed visible monuments
cf this first religion, we are loft te guess at the
cause aud quality cf ib; cf this sort cf evidence
ive have eue greaf Altar cf stone, cf considerable
bigness, upon the bank ef the River Mtcue, now
lu the panisu cf Dian E d %en, which may seun
te have been as the bigge st, se the first, aud cîief-
est ene in the -whole islaud, whereon thc first
fruits cf the place iiglit bu offed te Qed by
thosu, very first men -who carne into it; thougl
afterwards other sucli chars xverc erected for
thoir religions worship sud the per'formances cf
oblations and sacrifices i lte, several colonies cf
if, cf -which net a few reuxain standing liore and
thuru te this day. These altars of atone were.
and are to this day vulgirly called by the naine
cf crom-lech, freux the Hcbrew for a devoted
Stone or Altar."

Rteferringy te the Pillars cf Wituess, he says,
-"They are ne other than renxaining maruks ana.

evideucu cf that religions ceremony and custoni.
recorded only by Mosus iu that case cf Jacob and.
Laban, but practised aIse lu other ceuntries,
particularly iu this is]aud, as will appuar net
improbable by. these remoens which. I presunie -te
offer. First, The adjustment cf pursonal and
pronucial riglits and preperties- by se o mdu
sud saored sn establishmnt as this secins te
have been, was as necessary, and consequénitly
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!ikoely, to have beon convoed bore aniong our
w.iuunitiesi and settloinonts as into those
IwiiVries wboro Moses had so partieularly do-
t beç it. Seondly, Why tshould out Hcaps

1iCaruoddo agirese oxactiy in thoir mako and
ýJition with thu description ivhich Momces give8

thoso other ones in the land of Haran 1 And
?ii rdly, How ehould our colunins and Pilar
Lunes corse to bu gonoraliy piaced noar our
[cýp3 as thoso doscribed by Moses woeo, if it
tix not that botb that customi thore and this bore
twceeded from oneoerigin-the Patriarchial
râctico1 Einco wo have sncb plenty of theso
U~ne Pillars amelg U'i oxactly ooriespondilig to
ý-q deécription giron by infalliblo authority of

s in %y= a nd Palestine, which wero un-
bhbtedly worebippod by the idolatrous Jews, it

Ïlappear probable that ours wore se too, and
>ijt wicked custoni and u8age of adoring thora

length prevailed with thora and us too. The
k),of all the Tises ini the World, bath been of
8st special regard and veneratien 'with devôut
liquity i n thoir saored religions performances.
!,ja Sacred Seriptuire do wu~re us that the first

1nplea were Groves of Oak, und- ~'which God
tioseif appeared, angeis wero enttttained, cuve-
eýuts were fernied, oblations and sacrifices woro
Îtered, and whiatever elso belenged to the dignity
eiGed's Huse and to the sacredness of Divine
rýrship under the Patriarchiai Ecenemy, were
Îsib'e in Groves snd Oak Hits. And Abrahamn

ysMuses) passed through the land to th6 place
t'Sichem (or the Oak Groeos, in the plain of
'oreh), when tho Lord appeared unto hirn, say-

p:Uto thy secd will I give this land; and
~rahara builed there au A.ltar u-nto the Lord
u. mii. 6). Aise wu read tbat ail tbe mon

i Sichems gathercd togethor, and ail the mon of
tiiand -went and made Abimolocb king by

SOak of thec Pillar (Judges ix. 6). 1Nay, of
~t -very *place, and of that very pillai, the

,utber of the -Book ef Joshua eays: Joshua toek
ýreat 8tone and set it up thore, that is ln Sichems,

à der thé Oak w'hich was te be taken fer the
i;4nctuarly of the Lord (Josbna xxiv. 26). It was
~t ouly the British and Gaulish Druids whe
jmired and venerated that Prince of Trees; wo*
cl¶ aise the heathen a bout Syria and Palestine
hr ave retained the saine fendness foi.- it. For,

ýkiIien the apestatising Jeivs forseek the iaw of
Géi Cd Jehovah, and abandoeod theniselves

~4oidolatrouz practices, NvIhat di&l they de?1
oysacrificed upen the tops of tho nienutains,

ýei burut iricense upen bills, under Oaks, Pep-
14,and Elims (buscs iv. 13). Under overy
tikOak th'oy did effor s-weet sacrifice unte all

114r idois" ÇEzek: vi. 13).
These and raany Cther facte appear te, indicate

izo cennectien between the be»brew- reigien
àYlcust-ons on tbe one hasid, and the degrenerate

coronionies and tbe evory-day practices of tho
early ]3ritons o, tlua othor.

We have reasen te boliove that f liceoariy in-
habitanta of Walcs heA 1' Icugthoued 108t n£ter
thoy scttled ini that country, p- ebably for a
poî'iod net losel than frorm fivo tc sil centuries,
coinmoncing, probabiy, about 6u0 or 700 13.0.
»uxing this porfod thero eau ho ne doubt they
incrosod, and msultipliod groatir, and eproad
thomeeairee e-ver a vory largo j. ortien of tho
island. Tho inhabitants wero di-tributed into
clans or tribeû posofsing great sirailarity of
oharac*er. 'Thoy woro net a barbareus snd un-
civtilise 4 race, but, &a Dr. Nicholfw sêys, woro
Ilfiee, ixduMriousý, ingonious, spixit.d, with
suporior knoewiodgo of. the arts, working in
itais; zomnrorcially entorprising; re4ldy to

welcorne strangere; holding Intimato cmmrun-
ication 'irith the Continent; Gubsisting Iu sinali
kimgdoiD, oach undor ita hexeditary îioývB"igu;
provling respect te woraan by ontitiing her te the
threne; and e far advanced in intellectual, re-
ligieus, and gonoral culture> that tho (iauis sent
thoir sens te Britain fer the most sdvanoed educa-
tien, and t'ho ceuntry was gunorally poptnlatod.»
This appoars te have beon tho position ef mat-
tors wbon a sories ef confiiot8 cemzneuced with
tho aggrossivo pewor of Reome, oxtonding eor
rathor more than four centuries. The Roiuans,
during their military occupation of this country,
maust bA ioeked upon as holding the position of
couquorers ever a turbulent and rebellieus people
rather than as becoming iutermixed witb thons
and forming any permanent portion of the nation.
Roman bistorians stylcd Britain "'Forox Pro-
-vincia," or the unt,,imoaolu piovince.

0f Caractacus it is stated by Tacittus, that whon
ho was taken prisonur te Roine, sucli 'was bis
noble domeaneur, when bo and bis family- ini
ohains forraed a part of the tTinnipha] procossi6n,
and se cloquent wvss bis harangue whoun breught
before Ciaudius, that the Emperer erdered bim
te be, uuebained, snd te bo set ,t liberty with
bis wifu sud brethors. bis agcd father, B3ran,
waho bad resiiýned bis crewu in faveur ef bis son,
was detained as bostage foi, him, and reraained in
Reine seven yesrs. 0n f Claudia lus daughter,
Martial, une of the Roman 1)0015, says--Althuugh
Claudia Rufins la descehided frein the blne-ie.,
ýveaded-P3ritons, how inuchi she bas the beai:t of
the Latin peeple. Wbst beauty cf forin Italian
mothers -might. think lier Roman, itlenian ise-
thers migbt ,thiulk ber of their own race. This is
beiieved te be the Claudia mïentioned by St. Pai.d
in 2 Tira. iv. 21, whose son 'aas ordsined Biisborp
of Rome by the bauds of the Apostie hixuseif.
Thus wae have a B3ritish '-oran and ber son
talking a; rast preuninent position in tho vety
da'wn of Christisnlity. Se aise the inother of
Constantine thse Great was the dauglihteref a
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IBritishi king. Sho was culled Elou LuyddaNwe,
sud 'was xnarrioid to Constantine Cborus, Muuy
Places ii) Mqutgonioryshiro stili hear ber ,nuu.

UXjtimftely, ho'vover, the om xaus acconîplishod
that wÉicl God' had pro-dotcrniiued, qud ut
1lngth tlieir work is dlone. B3ut what, hudi they
daoue?1 D9uibtless tboy ooutirbuted te tho matp-
nula advancemeut of the people in the tbien niqd-
Grn 'Usages of suoioty; but thoy had als$o per-
formed a higher and far noblur ivork. lZo1ýerL. a,
lu ii " Early UiEstory of tlie 'ny>-a:
-" Disa:ýstrous as the fate of Carnolacui %vas to
B3dtai'u ut the fitne, lie wliose providence brimmgs
good out of ovil, mnade bis faudly, ov-eu ini thir
captivlty, a blessing to their couutry. Jis
funily ciiptives in Romné, tiare learneL1 the g.r(at
trutlis newly reve4aled to maikiid,.aud B3ran, his
father, retu.rniug to Britai a is au liostagn for. lis
son, fiist published thoni hoere. A coovert.to the
Gospel> hoe beçamne a ïefor-ier of tho manners of
lus countryuen; bis uie, with the epithot
Uessed annaxed, is therefore dlistiguishe(-d as 0110

of the tliree minoarclis who beuled the disorders
of heki-cli4,"Tic 35th Triad Tas" he

the, Blessod, irho first brought in Christianity
amnong the Cyznry froin E ome, whore lie Lad beau
for savon yearsa as au hostage, for bis sou Cax-actacus;
'2nd, Llerwg the Blessed, whoc built. the fixst
chuxch in Liandaif, witieli ivas t?' fir-;t chturclt
bult ini )3ritain, andi endowed w:,itlm icéa riglits
of country and district and judieial powers, and
that of ta/cing attestation on the fait/t of o

oe~iti:3rd, Cadwalador the Blessed, who
gave permission te ail the faitliful -%ho fled from
tha infide] Saxons and their ehiefs to sautle in
bis territorkes.",

.At longtli tle Roumans louve l3ritain, aud Nvhat

appears likae a heavior series of trials, corne-: upon
flcpeople by the successive uttackfs of the Piets,

Scots, aud Anglo-Saxons; but truly theso also
ware lilessings in disguise. The Saxons found
the Britons in a state of auarchy, but it took 1.50
years te aubdue then. At the end of that =i-e
tlhe Briteus *we'-e still spread tbirougliout the
country lu great nurubors. Tlîoy %were noithar
exterminated nor driven iute, W'ales. AIt]xou.gh
vauquishodltliey held a firm grip onuthe couquered.
tel-r tory. Proof of this is given by Dr. Nicholas
lu bis vory valuable work mîpon the " Pedigree
of the British People":-" Tho subject Britenis
are then seeu diveUfizg on tio baud under the
protection of Siixon laws, holding land froni the
kýng, rising lu the social scale from. lowly te high
conditions tlirougb possession of proparty, and
liavlng a persoual iergild. value just like tha
Anglo-saxons theniselv.es." Iu this .ivay the
races hecame uxrited, and the Celtie tongue was
supsrseded 'by the Saxon. BuU wliat becanie of
the defeatedBlritions? Werc they allsiainl "Did

the conquoroirs so blindly mar their ownz fort Érst di
as te çleu. thAi- fields of cultivators, the towý31ore f~
thQ ;merohapt-s and traders, thu workshops,cif ii m?

ornpty .,S}1s of walled towns ud 'of dcvsu cf tb
acres, whjoTh could, neither pay tribute riol rr
vieion au array ? Woý Mnay ho ;s1ýo tbat bsgra.%
Saxoni ancostors hâd nioro -,vit tu this." 1tcourit
only by tho couverîio of the former iuhabiý' 'amai
îut? seubjccts that they could by any possi1l iln.e
niake tho territoriçs they won iiito kingdl ";e Sam

N 1iqho1as Lurliier procoed. te show tliat~, or
l3rit ons were nover, as a r4ce, exteri-uuted; )t 5 à.

15 i, morcvor, establisbed thr-t. Soi late a-> rýa long
tband. lOth century, thoilr n Unber iva" ' ngreat, their language, aud -some' of thoir li]JW, t

tions stifl toloratedi ev en in the inidst of somi4)'-&I À
the Saxon kingdouis. The pieupin sl
tiierofore, very stronig that their ultimnate, di-~ be th;:

peruewas not through extinction, but thr4$ er
incorporation. These facts leid to. the c the fi
olusion, that in this nation -,ve have a lauge comp
mixture of thoe olh or Ancient J3itons, in US(
the A loSonstreani. On soma future o Uty-fou
sion it will ho showu that bothl wexe etreaâceas, i
froni one and Vie sanie fountain, whioh Weïrbe i
bocome aguin united after a soparatlon of nr4zl the
conturies, and that both sprang froni the land -hev
lsrael's captivity.-Life fromn the Dead. day. ?,

- ~ 4The di

ISFAIELS PRSU-RRECTIO1I omm
ýthe

BY PHILO-ISRÂEL. rown c

After two da's NvilI hé revive us:
In the third day lie will raise us up; a rs-

*And we shait live in bis siglit,-HosEÂ vi. 4ppe ccil

THEFsz wordr, have doubtiesB a refereùce reti
Our Lord's deatti and resurrectior., as well as5 res
pvimary applicatiou to the political disappearau,
and reoovery of the Lest Ten Trîbes 'of Israel. . am

The Lord's repeattd aanouticernent to e mu
disciples before lie 8uifered was this- IlThe S es
of Mau must suifer many thinge-be rejected he eut
the eiders and chief priests and scribes-and ata
sl1ain-and be raised the third day." *(Luke ielbath
22. See also MaLt. xçi. 21 ; xx. 19. Mat!aefore,
viii. 31 ; ix. 31 ; x. 34. 1 Cor. xv. 4). p- t

There seemns no prophecy s0 clear or soi ofd t 1 r
reiterated as this-that our Lord was toi die:'-tli. D
be, buried during twvo days-aud be raised aéar
the third day. 'hi

Many who, are well aware of tuis, would, Yaf m. tii
ha quite at a bass to explaia how the prophec k 'ie lio
was lîterally fulfilled, seeing tiat Ôur Lord çyj --!be ba
crucified, anid expired ou Friday at about t C
ninth oro h day, or at 3 p. m., and roe niglit

again on tlie followin-, Sunday, Ilvery earl y if-1ntb
the morning,> Ilas it begau to, daivu towarî4 O
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'foi-[rBt day qf thé sveek,"- liàving been, buried
10 tewr.ýjbore than ti~yaxo.hry~vo oia.

ssfQth6 Eniglisý mode 'of, cormp 1ýatiçn, ýhe
eOi3 ofý. hat' Our Lord's body was a-,tualUy 4ii ich
'dcS4 ýofthie earth'," (Mlait. xii. 4Ôý, ;Was as foi-
3 ZOI ý : Pr esumiu& thet he was laid in the* 'Iricb
thcct Ms grave (whfnh ivas yet 14iith the îvicked,"

." lIceurt 6f ihs proximity te Golgotisa, wvhere
ýhabit; îernains ef the execu ed were buried), at
)9s'si1i 5,ý ý.. in., on Friday, lie lied, on Saturday
zingd: ie saine heur beeu fa the grave .t\veaty-fqur

~htror oàe da;. On Sunday, morning at
ted;t.5 a. m.,when ho .rose, hie ha4 bleoil twelve
te as rlonger, or thirty. six' heurs in t~rhut is,
wtIs a~nd ha.

iflst "ow, th en, did the following utterance como
MOfl ?-i A'p eonab w as .three dayEj and tbrep

tin"i he .whale's bellv-SO 64llUtise Son Qf
b bèedâys aud three nfghts ip'the,bcarlt

aho~~ earth." (Matt. xii. 40)
he Cj the first place, we must recelleetthat time

trH" computed by Israel in a different way. te,
e, ~ in use among us. We speak.f et Any :of
' e1 Oty.four hjotirs as "a day and a night,"
dteres, .a thelanguage ef Ierael, wve sbould
h Il, ribe it as Ilthe evening and the nsorninCg

l. thse first day,"-or rather more literally,
9.nî4 evening çwas, and the merniug, was, the

k=The day" amnong the IJebrews was reokoaed
sthmenc et 6 o'clock, in thse evening.

teJew's Sabbath commences atlhat heur
iriday evening, and its obligation ceaees et
t~own on Saturday.
Çimilarly, our Lord's body was temoved from

kcrose, and buried on Friday atterno 'on, lie-
Vi. .pbe "it was the preparation-that fa, the dày
.e rfiýre tha Sabbath" (Mark xv. 42).
as, was needful, therefore, the bodies should be
,auence renioved, that the Sabbath might be kept

j~e ust aisoeaer lu Minc that ainongat, thea
S rews a part of a day was always reckeaed

d he entire day. The Lord Jesus died on En.-
e t about 3 p.m. He was buried betore the

ielbath comasenced-i e., before 6 p.m. ; and,
aefore, ho was Ilin the heart cf thse earth"
4-a part of Fnsday; consequently, for the wbole
It reckoning frons Thui '9y evening, at 6

-jfio. Djuring thse whole of thse Jewish Sabbeth
5im6 p.n on Friday tilt the terne heur on
î , rday) his sacred body was in the grave. At

,,,m. the fit-st day of the week benan. For tIse
ý,.tlve heurs of that nigit thse Lord aIse rested
âý ihe earth.
hý1sus ha, passed (by the computation of usageý

te iglit and thse day cf Friday - by actuel fect,
night sud thse day of Satarday, alto thé
o~s f Sunday ; nta (by computation) thse dy

pf Supdoy tao, ini the grave-that fe, three iihts
and three days. as prcdicted.

At arly dawri on Sunday, the great Redeem-
,çer's sav.ri6ka biâg fully azeted, -inu tbken
.thgrecf:, God raised IlimI romx the dead, thence-
forth no mQre to die, but to live for ever at God
right baud, to niake intercession for-His peoplb,

L9t, us now apply the passage in Ilosea vi.. 2,
to whatt is, ve. belicsve, its primary signification

-tepolitical disappeareuce of thè Lust Ten
Tribes, and tlieir restoration to Qod's faveur.

Ephraicv mas bt»oken that it slibuld nlot be a
people ia B3.c 678 (Isa. vii. 8). The tribes wore
first carried into captivity in B.c. 740 (2 Kinge
xv.,28). The -meau of these tire dates weuld
bc -tbout ».o. 700.

*'îhe dayi ini prophetic laugntage as applied to
t1e belostnation, we nay take to ha 1000 yeurs

(Periii. 8). 4s the prediction is very pre.
cse,,Àhat "ÂAfier c.wo days fIe wiIl revive us,"

wye m»ust compuie 2000 years from B.C. 700, as
the ve.ry c- .. lIfest period we cen be justified in
looking for the, discovery and restoration of the
Lost Tribes.

The two days, or 2000 yeurs reckoneci from
]B.C. 700, terrniiuted ifl A D. 1300.

Tho third -day therefore, began te rnrg frcm
A.D. 1800, and We May eXpeet Israel te appeer
et any time betrveen AaD. 1300 and A.»D. 2300.

But the auology ef our Lord's Resurrection
leads us to the expectation that as He lay in the
grave two nights two, days atnd aise e little over
the 1181f (or aigbt) of the third Clay, so Must
Israel be hid for a littie over 2500 yeers, and
hier appeurance cofnnût be looked for, consequent-
ly, tili more then 2500, less 700, years have
elapsed- that is, tili alter &-D. 1800.

lu Daniel xii. 11, 12, we read of 75 yeers
being rcquired to, be added tc> the 1260 prophetie
years of the "lTime, times," and Ilbalf a titne»"
of Daniel vii. 25, te make up the 1335 yeers3.
We note that we are now living in A D. 1880,
whioh should therefore lie the very threshold of
the tiffie when the great event of Israel's identi-
fication and restoratien rmust occur.

The grand gallery of the Great ?yraxnid
measures exsictly 1881 Pyraxnid iuches in super-
ficial flonàr4leutb. This measureaient points te
.». 1881 (only 1 year hence) as the year of a
wondreus event.

lu that year also, thé uext of our couiitry's
jubilees, as pointed out by the late Mr. Hlenry
lunes, will occur (the last, lie states çwas À.».
1882),, nud the peint nov., for Christeins te pon-
der le, whether 1881 may net be the year in
vwhich will take pl-ec the Puble Maniteetaticft
cf the Sons of God (£los. 1, 10;, Rom. viii. 19) ;
the Identification ad discovery to thse whole
svorld of God's long lest people, the Ton Tribes
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of Israel, in thea Angio.Saxon race, dispersed
ad God's. inberitance threrzghont the nations of
the earth.

Brethren in. thci hope ef Ierael 1 tha Mastar bar.
said, Il Wýn these things begin to corne to pape,
-then 1ookup, and lift up your heads, for Youu
Redemption drftweth nigh " (Luke xxi. 28).
The sige of the times3 are multiplying around
ma. 11Lot us watch, therotore, and pray aiixaye,
tbat wre may be acconntad worthy te escape, al
<lie tbiuga that, shall comae te paso," npon those
Who live te the ûnemies of the Blessed, Jesse,

anud to stand before the SON 0Fr MÂN."

"WE havs befoý-o us a copy or a somewhat 3urions
publication entitled THE ANOLO-I5flABL BsIÇSie. It
is publishod at Truro, N. S., by John Ross, and ecd-
ited by Rey. James Christie. The object in view by
the undertakxng is the Ilidentification of the British
Natioe"Wfth the Lost Ton Tribus of Isael," azid
kindred snbjects. This theo ditor considers the
most important question of the day; but we fear
very few will agrea with him in thts conclusion.
There is ne xnoney in iL, and any schoine now-a-days
flot having prospective diiidands is flot ;&sOfl Up by
the multitude. Suppose the identification Is fally
established, who is to ha hoefltted? Tho editor
dlaims that he lias ahundant evidence to show that
thc.Hehrow tribe of Dan settledt la Irelànd. Sup-
pose they did, was Ireland henofltted thcrohy, and
will genealogical traditions, surmises or supersti-
tions do anything te settle the live questions now up
for discussion in the -green isie?" The Tan Lest
Trihes of Israel may as well stay lest forover, for
thay have been se long missing they have ne sur-
viving relatives."

The abova notice we clip from the " St. Cath-
àrine's, Ont., Evening Journal." It is an excel-
lent speciimen ef a class--n class, to wit, tbat
cannot -look- at an'ything except tbrougb their
own pacnliarly coioured spectacles. The -Jour-.
nal"' says "<tharo is ne rnoney ia it." We beg-
to,«differ. If propbecy ha truc, there is a great
deal ef nioney in. it, aund the dividends wi-ll bu
large and sure. When ail the nations ef the
earth will be ie a state ef turmoil and confusion,
wben war, famine and pestilence shail desolate
their lands, lsrael is promised immunity frorn
these evilà. IlJacob shall return and shall ba
in rc'st, and be quiet and noue shail snake him
afraici. Thius saith the Lord, Bebold I wil
brin', aga7u the captivity et Jacob's teDts and
have mercy on bis divelling places; and the city
sball' bu bnilded upon ber own heap aud the
palace shbal reniain after the mnanner thereef.
And eut of ther shall procend thank-sgiving and
tha voie of themn tbat maketh merry: and I will
meultiply tbé.m, 'and tbey shall net ba few ; 1 wil
slsô glorify <hem and <bey shail net be smsffl.

4î>44du the latter days ye shall consider it.
At tiie sarne tirne, will I be thie Ged ef ail tha

families et lersael... have loved theej
an everlasting love....- .-Agan will I[ build.
and thon aiat ha buit> O virgin of Israe~l:
shaît again be adorned with thy tabrets.,T
suiait go forth ini the dancea oft<hem <bat ý
merry. Thou shait plant vines upon tha e A
tftinsi of Samaria : the plantera ishall plani
Qat them as common thiegs$ etc., eto."
sounds vary niuch like abounding, prospe1ý
somethinag like a National Policy-an 1OO3rd
with lote "of rnonay in it and Ildiide'Çt> -P
large enotighb te satisty the desires of evcl9fln'-l
dloubting friend. Has net God 9iaid. in reMtated.
<G <ho noue ocf Isrsel, when <bey shahl habu~~
*ifoe and opaaly reetored te their position a e
the natiom, Il<bey shail ba sÂTIsPMD 'Pit. e8 1U'
geodnesa? Hie seul shaîl bc sA&TisuirD PPOl
Mount Epbraim, and Carmel." "1For brs ithes<
'will britg gold, and for iron I will brinc Bý 1 Co-
aud for wood bruas, and for atolies iren." lai1
N. P. 'wil overtop our frieed Tilley's as fes
Mount Ararat overtops a cradla bill. Anc1 mosi
beaa<y of it will ha <bat it will ba unaccop~ CoUlel
by a TMBTr-rrPVss FER CENT. TABIFF. TereC1een E
han. bie ne oppressive taxes te press uponj two 1:

crush to the eartb the industrial classes of1]e are I
nation, but our "lofficers shaîl ba peace and, er
exactor8 rigbhteousnasq." Will our Lacet, il
friand, iu view of ail this, say, Ilthere
rnoney in it," and grumble about the divide,ýf 7 is
WVe thiek wa have fnlly -auswered our frie, ca, w
quc-tion,--" Who is te ha benefitted ?" e

TnB. Identity ef aur People with Lest IE .s nE
will eclipse <ha glory of the deliverance ael.
Israel frorn Eg Pt'-i e,. welvl

cy .- - - 1and
Tuaz Identity ef our people wien LÔst IîI oms-

sgupplies us witb the sare and only reason oam,
Constantinopla, as one of the "OtGites" pr ty ean
ised by God te larael, ise. bound te corne iel It
tha possession, et Englnirnd, and wby tha din le
of our Geveraent are se snarvailously drsýnert
towards it as te ha ready detcrnainedlyý,4 are
dlaim it.-Hne. ç.:te m

TEE Identity ef our People with Lest, Isu Je,
reeders it imposGible fer the land ef raiestq1 'aly
te cerne t6r us hy the rigb< et purchase, téon:
impossible for any agent efth<e StnltanIki Ibt
Turkay te dispose of jrt fer- rnoney te l
%vaaltby son oft he Flouse et Judah.-Eîne. ýg t

Tns Identity of our pe.3ple with Lest Is r Vs
supplias the Moest conclusive preef that IA
Identity, amI NOT ?rtsatslias b yrgtCi
the preservin.g power 'eft he United ]Kin-do,ý:ily.
- n e, Y1
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dîvid eyts we bcgtepaebfr urads
of ev 81WCipIe xaaiks, b y which the great re-
1 ini re, tate1 lerael of tL latter days was te.
mll be "Ognired. We cannot accouapli8h this

~4 better .than by.giving ini this and-
MD wilttr umbers Mrt. lline's Identifications;

3p1D pponeuits are in the habit of chûanteýr-
or bri 1 itbese niarkns or idontities as, raatters
ring à 'T~e ca-incidence or fortuitaus similarity.

,ý§%~all leave it ta -aur readers ta, jUdge
î af emselves how far this ie true.-J±.]

ramoet fanious Scats- cf Learning-Uivcr-SColleges, Sebools, &e.-havc for enturies
Theren set at defiance by their inability ta

les ofJ tira important and vital questions: le.
Ili e are the LoeL Ten Tribes a? lerael? 2nd.

andy twere the real rgcnitorg af the British

erioiect; in carning praminentiy >bfore the
iv yi te prove thaL-the- British people are

r * reclwith the Lost TnTribes ;and tai do
Ipropose ta advance Farty-seven clear and-
ve Identifications, that shial be supportedl

q41O Scripture preafs.
et IE s neediese ta enter ino the eàrly' history-
*ance sel. The reader le suppoed ta know that

wrelve Tribes irere once uuited under onc-
and afterwards became divided inta tira

t le-, omse-Uic house o? Ierael under King
on oam, and the Flouse o? Judah under ing.

Pr, e oama. ,Thcy bave been scparatcd .ever
'ae 16 It je mo-st important ta bear'thie sepa-
des~ in niind, because it. is through. aû. peopie:
dr nerally rcmemberingthis fact that eo àïra-

are mnade, amd.tke-pzopbec'iea af the Bible
pe nmisandrstood. Whlmu Godi in praphéhcy,

I tot theFlouse of IsraeI, Ro does not refer
Ii4Jewa; 'and ivhon Rie refers ta Jab, hiit-is

lest. maily 'as distinct frora leraci. Yet i, We à
téommon nietalze with. biblicai -studeuts ta

ta mi tat, whcn, Go, êpeairs toihe Flue ôt
iýd Rie alwýays -xefcrs ta Ahee Jewa,. tEv<m
nig 9iemeiegç. an iBratite les spoken
ý4-é joc~în iumped. at dirently. -tha4 a

(sr~ r, Lte ferr, d-to. :Every intelligent Jeir .WM
cn2y e ndée&that, tce, Tea rbe e-ut=o*
b,19g tk.èr Pçýe. Jewish scholestr:Sb;?e

dûmstyet not ànly do the Jeis knoiw these

Tribes ta, be lest, but they flrtnly bulieve that,
wherever they are, a descendant, fromn David -is
rcigning over thern. The Flouser of Judahigl
com;po8ed of Two Tribes-i.c., Judak and Levi.
Tose are the Jews of the present day. They
never have been lost, it boing the desire of. the
Alrnighty tbat they should be known irberever
th.y ý7 !L ail people.

At the time of the separation, and up te the
Sivge of Jerusalem under Titue, the Flouse of
Jndah contained te Tribe of Bén>min. But
that Tritbe separated from Judali betore the seige
by virtue of that prophecy commauding. thcm to
do s0 (Jer. se),8 that Benjamin is flot now
with the Jews. Indeed, it is almo8t unpardon-
able ta allude te the Jews as embodyiog Judalï
and Benjamin, though it is an error comtnonly
Made.

The terra Ephraii 18 ynonymous wkih Israci,
and embodies the Ten Tribas as a consolidated
people. Manssseh is a thirteenth Trihe, dccreed
by the .&Inighty ta be "la great people"-i.e.,
a distinct nationality; nevertheless Ephraima wa8
t I "be mrater than ho"'l (Gen. xlviii. 19)
-that is, a distinct natioonality frein Manerýeb,
80 that it testifice of ignorance to iniklude Man-
asseh as one of the Ten Tribes. Ephraim and
Manasseh roust be Lwa distinct nations, though
of the same stock. Therefore, in seeking for
Loat Isael, wc need flot deal svith Manasseh for
the present.

The Jews ïire Il f lerael " therefore purely
Israelites, but the people of the Ten Tribeswere
never Jews. This ie an important distinction te-
bear in mind. Scripture often speaka of Judab
under t1I_ tcrm of Israelitcs, specially the Proý-
phet Ezekiel; yet wben, this tcrmu ie applied to
Judab, and it becornes, riedful teadistinguieh the
Ten. Tribes from her, iL is donc 'Dy usina the
termes l"al lsae]," ";the whole Hanse9 of Israel,"
"cthe Flouse »f Israci whvolly." Thege terme
are copyright ta laraci, and are never applied ta
Judali.

The Ten Tribes are at the peafit- tirne inher-
iting a. cntirely different* class of prophecies ta
those tha; now apply ta thec Jewe: by cxamining
just~ à fow of thern, ire cannot «fail ta sec the
marvellous dIstinction of the two& Huss, as
those appiying te, Judah are kna\vn by us all ta
have an actual fuifilment amen- tho Jews ta-thisa

*day. It ie only logical ta canclude t'haît thec
prophecîcesgiven of leraei muet, aiso, iru out air
day be having an cqually positive and literal
fuikIrdènir. -lience we iuvite the, reader> forthe
aPéeia purpose -of baving thc iniàd _properly;

imrsed mwith-'tbe distinction of Tâaae1ioi
Jaâdab, t xamine the followinlg Ùlustiatiorts,
trarking wefIt4e urn contrast obtaMiidIfrom
eache' The -Sceipture rcf'crences àie ail fram the
I'rophets, and appiy respectiveiy ta eaeh Flous
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dnriug thelr tinie of exile--ie., ceh c'la8s mtis«
recoive fulfllk2ent contemporaneously ~ith eêvbh
etjier ; therofore, 'wbile IBrElel wais 'under btésà-
iugs, Jadah at the serme time must be tuder'
curses.
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Nie posa MI qdý au tinflaggoing faith ln tbe L
love tlrougà dhýist. ffe *had a firra conv
that the words o'f God by lis lIoly propheý
being fulfilled in our very, preséncé'; and'
ewn unassumning way ho did %Yhat ho cou
propageting that trutb. Our frienOi was
awaý whfle looking for developemontà tor
whÎcb the '1 elgari of the tijues " are so CU
pointing, and hoping that perhaps he migt
permnitted te see tieir Cofleumnation in the;.
toration of Msrael and the peAce of Zion.
friend, for W- leýnï.tbned period; wase a' M3OBt Lt
and zoulous gupporter àf the seunperande reft
and nè'e lôst an opportunity of doitug whaç
lày lu bis'power-iô promote its intereets hi
influence and èxample among bis fefloW citi
ge will sùrely I 8'êand in his lot at t'he c
thedayà." He is not dead, but sleeth t
sùre and certain hope 4f the Resurrectiol
Eternal Life through our Lord JeàUs Christ!-

PRESS OPINIONS AND -NOTICES.

Tan ANGLO-ISRAEL ENSrIN î8 the namel
new périodical devoted te the 'Ment ificatid,

- the B3ritish Nation with the Lost Ton Tri<
lerael ànd kindred subjects. WVe shah i'
think, read this new publication with -consi

- able ioterest.-(Relijious Intelligencer, St. J;
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IlNOT DEAD, fLUT SLEEPETH.»

IT is our nmournful duty to record that Mr.
George Cook of thi8 town bas been snddeuly
tùken rom arnong us fa the ripe age of 79.

George Cbok was an Il Iraelite indeed." Ou
acquàihtace with him w"s short, but tI2e moro
W<ê keýelLim the more we ]earned te love Éitu.

W*arc lu receipt of the firet nuniber of '

AMrGLC-ISRÂE.FL ENSPIdN, a semUi-MOntblY,
lished ýn Truro, N S., snd edited by Revi 1
Christie and devoted to the Identificatio'ù of 1
British Nation with the Lost Ten Tribes of Lz,
and kindréd srtbjects. Wbat's theeuse tryic I
make out that identification? The ENsuoi_1ç
eusses that very pertinent enquiry, and itss"
uer of treating the general 8ubject gives pro.ý
of. iàteresting resehrehes in its field of lab I
The thbory is uot noev, a&~ it niay be true.2;
iYill hoe g -happy thing, for Britoùs if they!
prove-lheir desciant from~ God's aucient peJ

(The Philaclelphia Chronicle-Berald, U. S,

TMn idontificatioli of the Enghish race
the lost ten tribes c r 112M4l, ie a questionf
reteives couelderable comment at the pre!
day, aud thé theory bas a large nUmber of i
lowers, aoog thora nisny able and leâred Ê'
We are in rec.aipt of the firet; unibér of '
A!çQI0-ISWA-PL E1XSIGÈ, a eMi-M*o.ut«hly pubXi
tion, devotedl to the identification Of -the Eug.-1
people with the lest tribes. its price l.a
dollar a year. The views advanced will be 1oç'
interesting, even ifthey do net cryconvici,

-(Th Uoburgsen9instar,ý Ont.)
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PROSP1ECTUSe

'1jx NGO-S1AL ENSIGN i- a journal devoted
cxciusiveiv to thu Most iînportint (Juittont of th'e
e;a,-the ldentification of' the British Natiou wi h
t1w Lciýtt Tea Tribeý of lsraei, wîio were carried awdy
captive iutolihe Assyriar. couniti y by Tiglath Pileser
and Shalmâness'r, abutt B3. C. 721. Ollici subjecîs,
as lCai as the'r he:n uponi this moa minentous one,
iwiii also îetive aitte>ntio ta our columnai froin time
to tii,6ihas the dliscover-ies in the Great Pvra-
mid of Egypt ; the Restoration uf Israel and Judali.
W"o vil aiso dkscuss tite second Advenit lu its Bibli-
cal iranling -tli approachifng àilluntuin; the signs
of' the times and tîitc future of "our Nation, in its relig-
ions, social, conmercial and political aspects.

'1 119 ÀxGbO-ISRAF E.NSIGN W11i bu iýýsed on thîe
first and fiftu,'ntli of each month, and1 fi'xre to
any address, post-ge paid, for One Dullar per an-
flua, invariably in advance.

This journal w~ill corntajît sirttw'a pîages, twtel\e of
whiuli will be devote-d eýxclu-sivelv to articles lîearing
on the Anglo-Israel question TÈhe cover and ans'
additional pages titat rnay bu addod 'Viii be nsed for
advertising and sîniar inatters.

Fromn te iwculiir chai acter of' the ANctÛ-1-îîÂEi.
E.Nsîot, il will not he confîned ho a local circulation,
but nîust secur.' a widespread pati'onagc throughonît
Nova Scotia, Newv I3rînswick, P. E. Island and tito
ljppei' Provinces, iii short, througlioit the whiole
Dominion of Canada, finis ailordiiig a superior
inediuni for advertîsiriz to Manufacturer., and Wlîolo-
salo Merchants in ail parts of the couintry.

It îs scai'ctly n',cessaî'y for us to say Iliat advet'-
tisements of an obýjechionable nature will not bu in-
sorted at any price. Patent Medicines wvill bu
clîarged according to custoin double lte regular
rates.

A.DVERrIiZING 1-NE _'THP ANGLO-IqIIAELE5i..
-Per' Inch, first :iîsoýrtion $1.75: continuation' $1 00
3 months $6.00; 6 montis $10.00; 12 montits
$ 16.00.

Special notices will be charged at the rote of three
cents por word on inside, anîd five cents pur wurd on
outside pages.

We wisli il 10 hop di'.tinctlv understood by eutr
snbscrihers, titat tue paler wvill ba proiptiv dliscon-
tinued wlten tlio tinta for wliich it is paidf expires,
ani ltaI no paper will he sent unless paid for in
ai vance.

Suibfcribers -iil please 10 write îolainly theii' full

nine, No. anti narnoe of' ktrect or' Poqt Ollice-
Citv, Towrn or Village, P>rovince or' State, ili
titat no micstako iînav occur witlt tite pt'opr doli
or lthe papp.r.

Âîty a'~nsctinig as Âgtiîit, wlio wvill sond n
5l

ntcw. subscriherg accomipaico witli ten dollars
willi rPCeivt> a cop)V Of the à»IL-hîmÂîn. ENSroI
one yoar, rree. Lt

Ail 4 otmmiunticat ions in regard 10 lthaLe ý
Departinanit of the ANC;L0-ISs.&EL E SIGN ShOUhk
addressed to thé, !lv. JàiiEs Ciii«srE, Tiruro, àb
Scolia, antd ail r'-foîrrng to finiance, to Joux R
Publisier, of ltw same place.

'l'lie fullowing gnýntlAnît'îî li'.e kindiv consenti
tict a'S Ag ents foi' the Ac0-IAE ESIGx, vtz.1

W. DRYSnAm.r, & Co., Montt"'al, Q.
J' M. PIaGîHOX, NeW Yor'k.
AI.LhE% MCMI1LLI.N, Hudt-son, N. Il.
ALEX&NoitRI BAIN, Poil Ilawkesbury, C.
.l AS. W. DOLEY, 143 Ai'gyle St., Ilalifax,
1). Munio, Dar'tmouthi, N. S.
,ikui, &R-rityi, N.'w Glasgo' N. S.
Georgc NMcKenzie, Pliclou, ý>. S
JliS. S. '1utattppet' Stewiackzo, N. S.
F. il. LloLESWORTHr, Lowei' StewiakUw. N
MitSîîÂî.î SINCLÀtn1, Goldc tîvtile., N. S.
W. Il. Me.,.m Slitorbtookt, N. S.
WILL111À IIEUSTIs, Acadia Mines, N. S.
J. WV. McLxt-, Bleve Vole Colliet'y i
Tuos. Sà,"oînîs, S\estville, N. S.
Dr. E. CLAY, Pugwaslt, N. S.
JoHs An'rnîii:i, llolpe'..eil, N. S.
PZTER MCDoNALD, Milfoi'd, N. S.
I. M. HOî.aSWOîtTîî, Shibenacadie, N.S.
R1. À. Il. NMinow, St. Johin, N. B.
T. Gr'aham, ilo. do.
Il C. Divisos, Moncton, _N. B.
GEOIît.E Sîr'a.sSsx, N1. B.
.TA'.iES INGLIS, Sltediac, N. B.
J. M. McLxE<x.,Ài Sackville, N. B.
W. A. P. RODES, Kouchiibouguac, N. B.
Tîtlou.'s TAYLOR, BtiidN. B3.
CiP.%nLEs T AixatîroN, Bloomfiîeld, N. 13
li. Doiiglas-s, Bucîotclic-, «N. B.
C. F. lixiiits, Chtarlottetown, P. B I.
Il. A. Ilarvif. do. do.
G. A. AîTîces, Georgetowvn. P. E. 1.
Neil M,\cKelvie, Sutuimetrsîde, P. E. 1.


